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We are In correspondence now withparties at the North and iWegt iJiumr1";1"
homes In North ' ?h2i kil
genial and the soll KSwrSST. & te( '

and lots or nlautatons tbr mWi'I''''their own Interosts

The busing wiu'be unenmen, ,

- Charlotte,' N.'c

" '
(CITY.)

1 One dwelUng house on B street, 7
t? ""i'!6." of BOOd water lotsSaoO rfolgood neighborhood. Price. $2,00a '

9 --9ne,i1,Jelllne n 5thtreet, adjoinlneresWn.

- m, l fronting 3rd street, 99x198, well of eonwater and stable on the latter. Price, 42,250.

5 One dwelling on corner of Graham Hiid lntustreets, 6 rooms, kitchen, well of watfeet, on Graham street, 162 feet on ih strsef
, very desirable nrotmrt.v Vrw.a i

(

1 .! ' la' t
The- - IIets,liliril;'Asid! Nutrition!.

restores to the flour the strength-givin- g phosphates
that ara removed with the-- bran, and wblcn are re--
Qfuaed by the system . No ether Baking .Powder
does this.; it costs less.' and la healthier and
Stronger than any other powder.

--

. HOME,- - ,, --

r -- TESTIMONY .

T. C. SMITH, : M.;;D.

. ChablottcN. C.Feb .27.1886.
It Is 4 weil-kno- fact that the Drocess of mak.

Ing wheat flour removes .'with the bran in tne bolt-
ing, a portion of the natural p tosphatea ot tbe
grain. Phosphates are . of the greatest value la
maintaining mental and physical vigor.' Of all the
preparations used to raise bread. Hansford s Bread.
Preparation is tne only one that replaces the phos
Phates of the grain, which are of great nutritive

It is composed of "add phosphate of
lme-hl- ch tdtes the plaeCof the cream of tartar

and the alum of other preparatlomvi-sin- d bicarbo-
nate; of sod. The result oi the chemical action
whea the preparation and the soda are added to.
flourimlxed in the form of dough, is a union of the
phosphoric acid and . the soda, thus liberating the
carbonic acid gas, which performs the rising pro- -

. The resulting phosphate of lime and soda
left in the bread strengthens the nutritive value of
the bread' .which thus gains In the "elements of
bralii blood and bone food. Here, lri the South,
where the heat tells on the vital for es with ener-vatl-

effect, bone and brain food becomes of the
utmost Importance. . The Horsf ord Bread Prepa-
ration is otthe first value on this account, and no
Other baking powder is so well adapted fa the de
mands, of the Southern country. i !'-- i

hare; used-- the Horsf ord Preparation In ray
family for the past 'en. rers, nd certainly would
haveno ether.

: , k T. C. SMITH, M. D.

FROM

C. GRESHAM;
proper . Ita.ilroal . Uestauraat.

.
i'-m- - u v.

I Commercial and other travellers In the South
win attest to the fact that two of the best railroad
irestaa'an's south of Virginia, are to. be found at
.Charlotte, N C V and War Cross. Qa Bad bread Is
theorjUmevll n the Southern country, and the
ex. ellant quality of the staple article of food met
with at the Charlotte Railway Dining Room, never
faflfl & impress those who patronize it Mr. Clar-
ence Gresham, the manager, writes; r ,

' ?'I nave used HorsforrTs Bread Preparation since
I assumed the e nduot of the Biohmond and Dan--
Mile Dining Boom, at Charlotte, and theexoetlent
success I have met with in satisfying the travelling
public hi the Important matter of bread, is due to
the we of th's, the best of all Baking Powders.'"
i inch28eodw6m - ' -

GREGORY'S

Bysp ptic M'lture

A Positive and Perma- -
, neut Cu efor

DYSPEPSIA. Aim INDI--
, (ikSTION. , ,

Prepared by
Dr. W. W. Gregory,

Charlotte. N. C.
Before. " After J aklug.
The symptoms which are most Important will

now be described. ne of the most common and
direct of all, is an uneasiness in the region of the
stomacu reit soon art r tKine rood, this uneasi
ness Is various!; described as fullnrss, weight or
oppression a feeling as If thesiomach was "swell-
ed." The samn feeling is sometimes felt after
drinking water. Flatulency, or gaseous distension
of the stomach and bowels. "Eructation, or belch-
ing of the ris or "wind" from the stomach. Vomi
ting or spitting up of the food. Water-bras- h and
Heartburn, and frequently pain in tbe region of
the heart, wltb limitation or ' fluttering, ' with
quick, short or .difficult breathing.. Headache,
with constipation of- the bowels, dizziness, "swim-
ming or llghtness"'of the head. Koul tongue, with
a "bad,", bitter, or unnatural taste of the mouth.
Torpid fiver, with a sense of fullness in the right
side and pain in the right shoulder. Pain In the
smnll of tbs back in the region of the kidneys with
dark colored urine. Cough, which Is often attri-
buted to consumption, to which dyspepsia may
lead If neglected ' is'hroa is often caused by dys-
pepsia, and when produced from other-cause- Is
aggravated by dyspepsia. Mental depression, des-
pondency, melancholy, nervousness, "sick spells."
"fatntness." a sense - of weariness hmgnr.4'siu
tId or dull feelings," Inability to sleep, and when
It can be obtained It is often disturbed bv unpleas-
ant dreams, nightmare. Ac These are some ot
the most prominent symptoms of this widespread
disease, a very few persons being entirely at all
times free from iL One or more ot these symp-
toms being present In all cases, depending upon,
individual peculiarity, length of time the person
has suffered from it. and the other diseases, com-
plications, Sus., to which this disease has given rise.

! - '
for sale by J. H. McAden and T. C Smith ft Co..

Charlotte. N. C, and J. H. Ennls. Salisbury. N. C

linarfc,
' DEPARTMENT OF MKCKLKNBCRG, I

Charlottb, Dea 18th, 184. -

General Order, I ,

, No. I
is

The stock of Toys and Chrlstiaits OoorVs now be
Ing complete at the

VARIETY STORE,
the public generally, and the' good children partic-
ularly, are Invited to call and see the display.

The two large dolls, - 4 :
I ? ? ' f- I -

.1 Bbb ahdi Haliie,
Together with the Walking Elephant Performing

Bear and Dancing Pavlllion, will be on exhibition
during the week and until Christmas. fr

-

Bob and Sallie are forrame.
By order of 5

8ANTA CLAUS,
C M. STHERED6E, Manager. .

i
Tov Publishers,

We are prepared to furnish a first-cla- ss quality of
News Ink in buckets, at $2.00 per backet

noviedtf THE OBSEBTER.

ftThe Snpnly ta the iConntrr Decreasing
aiyotViig ComiBC irota'CliBa I ;

The jsvai between. Uhina apd Jbrapce
;eateigrea Hrfcasines arnongithe

importers otxea. Jiy reason oi tne
blockade of Chinese ports the suppl
in this market is becoming limitec
and fears are entertained that this
country will be affected with a tea
famine. , J

A. member of the firm iof 4 At Colt
buMjg J.JbaiJ(UYaUistree said
yesterday : 'The island of A'ormosfi
upon wntcn we acpena largely tor
our supply of black teas, has been
blockaded by the French since Sepi
tember. As a natural consequence
we have been unable to communicate
any orders we might see fit to mak
to shippers at that point, a- Thereforr
wljave reoeived; no ivpice sine
the war; began. IN 1 1

Fofr howl lone i fceHod will J the
supply we aow. possess lasl?'- - fM

I tear we shalr be very'shor for tea;
before August, unless the blockade 1st

raised, it is to be supposed tnat tbe
planters m i'ormosa are now sowing
their crop. .J.a J.une they wul reaps
ft. If by that time the French vacate
Chinese waters we shall have an,
abuddanlif stfpplyTfSlMlAlFrknce,!
on the thentiandf dedde tiot tinly to
continue the blockade at Formosa,
but to cut off all communication with
Shanghai, Foo Chow, and other tea
Sorts, we shall be forced to call upon

: "Could Japan be depended upon to
furnish an adequate supply ?"

"This country consumes annually in
round figures, 100,000,000 pounds of
The vast majority of this we : have
heretofore received from China. Pos
sibly Japan sends us between 20,000,
0Q0 and 30, QOOilOO, pounds J. Joubtnp fcollf depend rS herCipr ipole
hn 904juo,ow pounq yean mj ifaggregate. ott carr reaaiijr see then

that should our Chinese supply be
taken from us we should be put on
half rations. Tea parties would then
be rather expensive luxuries and in
digent perrw9udbftmpeUed to
torego tne measure oi
the delicious drink. Our advices to-
day say that as yet there is nobeliev
ing that the blockade at Formosa
will be raised for some time to come
The other tea ports have not yet been
compelled .lovei'wcomTOUiiicaliiQa
with n 1 vyna mas nappenri
weee's time, we aret too farf from ithp
sne of-- the4 conflict tb pre'drct."

The Rasso-Euglis- h Hnae of Contention
: The territory under dispute be-

tween Russia on the one hand and
Afghanistan and England on the
other is the fertile province of Bad-ghi- s.

which, being bounded on the
south by tbe Paropamisus range of
mountains, and embracing the coun
try between the Murghab and Heri-Ru- d

rivers extends northward to
I wards the Russian province of Tur
feestan; All the. recognizedrorhciai
jmapsjf whether-Jigiis- r4 frKU88ian,

3ts northern boundary and at the
jsame time the northern boundary of
'Afghanistan by a line running some-Swh- at

vaguely eastward from Sarakhs
Sacross tbe Turcoman desert to Khoja
isaleh. on the ilxusJin the summer

f 1883, when the Viceroy of. India
granted the Ameer AbGurrhaman an
annual subsidy, the latter asked for
a map of his dominions. His request
being granted, the Ameer found his
northwest frontier extending, as he

anticipated, beyond Sari Yazi
ndPendjt?n on.tbe Murghabr About
f?afgOsheOcauppa jn thejiatter

place, deeming its possession neces
Sary in order to .cover the road lead-
ing to Balkh and other portions of
northern and northeastern Afghanis-Sa- n.

His title to Pendjeh is disputed
by the Russians, bath by reason- - of

Ithe recentness of this occupation.
and by reason of the fact that the

-- noie magnis aistrict is peopieain
tflie miu by Turcomans and "belongs,
therefore, ethuologieally to Turkes'
lan." It is urged on the other hand
by the Ameer that military occupa-
tion is not to be regarded as the only
possible proof of title; that Shere All,
d$r his son Yakoob Khan," certainly
held Badghis from 1863 to 1879, and
during that period, as well as at ear-
lier times, the Sariks who inhabit
itendK-paTTrtrlbule-

? jftthefTHerat
gpvernmetik "Of "the tatter fafet the
registers of the Herat administration
bear ample testimony. Vambery,
who traversed this region in
ttie early days of Shere Ali's
authority, i explicit on the point of
iii being Afghan territory, and as

rts, iu fact, that it has been Afghan
MrT1fl twoiatieglmSBussian
ilrern otnee in 1873 conceded that
tais region was outside the sphereof

afcVjfesadfef &Wd&atl trf'1882 WAeri
afed this statement. When, in 1883.

afces to the Ameer, to the policy of
maintaininer the inteeritv ofAehanis--

irnougn wie agency or an interna-tiena- l

boundary commission, the

twelve months ago, Russia seized
Merv. ifirnorinir her xeDeated tleciara- -
tii MiejBritishJfi)rerd tfagcfeS tl&ld
rsheliaa no intention of appropriating
tne xeKKe stronghoia, this necessi
fk delBflitionn,froitire'bfcg

mire pressing-.- uriTher ad vauce
barakhs being followed by vigorous

"from Oxus to the iSarkhs " : The
English accepted'the suggestion, And
tfopeerrrtfacfif feter Qea

to proceeu to jsaugms to join witn a
Russian commissioner in marking
SA a toundacy ime, imdhefheea.
foi moftthMoWtBgrouadfewl MtinV
.tne arrival oi u-en- . iieienoy, tho Kus-sia- n

commissioner, who. however, is

while the military forces of Russia
advanced further southward, and

soijth of the line which the boundary
commission was anDoinhnd to work
upbnibi donteitioii 4i th&Ifusaiam'
now is that the province of Badghis
should be riven ud to them as far as
th RoferEYssithgfyrmJle9

the west, and in the east as
fan as within a few miles of Bala
Murghab.; iTherifttentiOn of,occu-- i
pying HeraotttheJ first pportdnity
iu tnougnt uy me jLUgiisn to oe evi-Vl- eit

from a mere recital of these
he &!GK4eraand j,

therefore, thaf "the Russfans retire
from the positions which thev should
nefef have entfefji f gflhr)Uriglrttr
OT I vas vs. urjTd
concur in ; the seizure of districts

. y i tally JJecssar , to tbfl preservation
Of .hyAlneer's aMtniritv-inihi-s kinei.
derh,'1 inasmuch as to do so would be
lA WAfll?1"l ifa A ftrVian allied onrl noncA
tnek&w tm mmea ItJCmalfelt I .with?
Russia in any attack made on India
I'M igh on Corns; hard or.soft 16c

1 .
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THIS IS FOR 0HAEL0TT PEOPLE.

:0:

RHEUMATISM AND TONIC.

Charlotte, N. C , Dec. 10, 1884.

I have used Mrs. Joe Person's Reme-
dy, and it is the finest medicine I ever
used for Rheumatism. For more than
twenty years I have been afflicted with
muscular Rheumatism, and had tried
eyery known remedy, but without
avail. I was often bo bad off and suf-
fered, so much that I could not lie;
down, but had to be propped up in bed.
I had been subject to these severe at-

tacks for twenty years. I tried Mrs.
Person's Remedy last spring, ; and am
perfectly cured It is the best medicine'
in the world, I think No words of
mine can express the benefit I have de-

rived from its use suffered from pal-

pitation of the heart upon the least ex-

ertion. i Of that I am perfectly relieved.
My health is now perfect, and it is all
owingto Mrs joe Person's Remedy. ;1
am strong and well, and can take ex-

tended exercise without fatigue.. I ad-

vise all who need a Tonic, or are suffer-
ing with Rheumatism or Eczema, to
take it. I was induced to try it by it
having cured my little grandson of
Ecsv - MRS. S. M, HOWELL.

Facts are S is.
From Tarboro Southerner July 17.

While visiting Tarboro, on July 8th, I was Te
quested to vi-- lt Miss Mary . Staton, seven mile
from town, who for seven weeks had been suffering
excruciating agony from some blood poison, sup-
posed to be poison oak. On last Tuesday, at her
request, I went to see her, and expected to see great
suffering, but was not prepared for the scene that
met me. I found the patient broken out all over
with an eruption which bad occasioned such in-
tense Itching that during the paroxysms she was
perfectly uncontrollable, and had scratched and
torn herself to pieces tyitll her agony was indes-
cribable. During these paroxysms she would have
to be held, and her screams could be beard a long
distance. She would pray for death to come to her
relief; her whole body was purple and raw, and ex-
uded a yellow water which satuarted the bed
through several thick quilts-th- at day she had pos-
sessed herself ot a thick gutta percha coarse eemb
and before she eould be prevented, had raked her-
self with it with such force as to break out some of
the teeth, thus adding to her agony. She was at-
tended by as good phys clans as Tarboro and her
neighborhood eould afford, but their treatment af-
forded only occasional relief by outward applic-
ations, and ho permanent benefit, as the parox-
ysms continued to return with increasing violence.
Upon viewing the condition of the patient I called
thefaraily together and told thm to bear witness
that I pkomised nothing. I could not tell whether
my Remedy would relieve or not, as I had never
even imagined such suffering, but lteoulddo.no
harm and might do good. I then itave her a large
dose of the Bitters, and as soon as the paroxysm
was over, I sponged her whole body with the Wash,
while doing so she would call out. ''Oh. that does
feel so good.' I then gave her another dose of the
Bitters, and she was soon In a sweet sleep. I con-
tinued this treatment, and whenever the itching
would recur. I would sponge the body instantly
with the W.a8h, which, in everv Instance allayed tha
irritation or itching, and warded off those violent
paroxysms. She did not have an attack during the
day, and by 4 o'clock on Wednesday afternoon, the
disease was under perfect control. The itching
would recur, but every time was allayed by the ap-
plication of the Wash. I left her Wednesday easy
and comfortable, with directions for the treatment
to be continued during the night, and as long as
was necessary. I came again to see .her y,

Saturday, the 12th, and found her up and dressod,
and in the regular prosecution of her household
duties. She Is entirely relieved,, although she will,
of course, have to take tbe Bitters some time to
completely eradicate tbe poison from her blood
During Wednesday, she would frequently call for
the Bitters, as she craved its soothing and quieting
effects, and miring the day I.' administered a wnole
bottle, with the above results, thnofprovlng, what I
have always claimed, that my Remedy is an Infal-
lible antidote for all blood Impurity. I am, ;

Kespeo'iully,
MBS. JOB PEB30N.

This is to certify that the foregoing statement Is
perfectly correct In every particular, as we were eye-
witnesses of Miss Mary's suffering and the wonder-
ful relief afforded by Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy

Nicholas Staton,-Kfxi-

Staton,
.

" Coknklics Staton,
Pattis McDowell. -

Tarboro, N. ., July 12th, 1884.

This Is to certify that Mrs. Person's statement
In regard to my suffering Is true and perfectly cor-
rect in every respect as regards my condition and
tbe relief afforded by her Remedy.

Mart Staton.
Tarboro, N. C. July 12th. 1884;

Centennial Year.

Wt AUGihTA CHRONICLE.

O.HK HUNDRED YE IRS OLD.

THE AUGUST 4. CHRONIOLK. was established
1 in 1785, but is still young, vigorous and pro-

gressive and fully up to all the requirements of a
first-cia- ss newspaper. Democratic in politics, hon-
est and fearless in the advocacy of all good mea-
suresthe organ of no ring or clique, it has no
friends to reward, or enemies to punish. The
purpose of the Chronicle Is to advance the general
good and support such measures as will inure to
the moral, social, educational and material ad-
vancement of the State and country.

The columns of the chboniclk are free from
the taint of sensationalism and the depravity en-
gendered by immoral, publications. -

Our telegrapiac news servic- - Is full and complete.
The ohhoniclb contains an average of nine thou-
sand words per day trom the New York Associated
Press. This service Is supplemented by specials
from our able and talented correspondents at At-

lanta and Columbia, who are Indefatigable In their
labors to give our readers the latest news and tne
most Interesting letters, c

Our accomplished and brilliant associate, Mr,
James R. Randall of the editorial staff, sends our
readers his graphic and interesting letters from
Washington during the session of Congress.

The Chronicle publishes the full telegraphic
service ot the Mew York Associated press.

- - TERMS:
Morning Edition, 6 mot. tlis, $ 6 00

- 10 00
'Evening Edition, 6 months, ' 8 00

' . . I year. 6 00
Weekly Edition, 6 months, . J6

" " lyear, I 25
Sunday Chronicle, 1 year, .2 00

The Evening Chronicle is the largest and
cheapest dally paper in the South, as it publishes
all the teleurauhic news, and all the news ot the
morning paper, and Is sent to subscribers at $6.00
per year.

The Weekly Is now a ten page paper, but in
April it will be twelve pages 84 columns. It Is
filled with Important news. . - -

The Sunday Chboniclk Is a large eight page pa-
per, and contains tifty-si- x columns of matter.

Specimen copies free. Address
CHRONICLE A CONSTITUTIONALIST,

T1 : , Patrick Walsh, President, -
feb23 Augusta, Ga.

CEVTItAL. BAIL.CAROLINA WAY.
Office oir Sufkrintkndknt, )
Wilmington, N. a, Sept. 21, 1884. J '

CHANQE OF SCHEDULE.
oN AND AFTER SEPT. 10,1884, THE FOLLOW- -

lng schedule win be operated on this Rail--

'

PASSENGER, MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAIN,
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY. -

) Leave Wilmington at.. ......... . .7.00 p. x.
No. 1. V Leave Raleigh at .7 86 P. it.

; ) Arrive at Charlotte at.. ... ..7.80 a. m
i ) Leave Charlotte at. 8.16 p. m.

No. Arrive at Raleigh at .9.00 A. K.
) Arrive at Wilmington at.. ..8.25a.m.

LOCAL FREIGHT Passenger Car Attached. -

Leave Charlotte at ... . .... ............ 7.40a.m.
Arrive Laurlnburg at .... . ............ 6.45 p.m.
Leave Laurlnburg at.... .. ............ 6.15p.m.
Arrive Charlotte at .... .... 4.40 P.M.

Passenger Trains stop at regular stations only,
and points designated in the Company's Tims
Table.. -
SHELBY DIVISION, PASSENGER, MAIL, EX

. PRESS AND FREIGHT.
fDally exceot Sunday. 1 '

Leave Charlotte at.. 8.16 a.m.
Arrive at Shelby at ., .12.15 p.m.
Leave Shelby at. ...... .. .. . ........ .v. . .1.40 p.m.
Arrive at Charlotte at..... ............. ,. 6.40 p. m.

Trains Nos. 1 and 2 malm elom nrmnnnHnn t.

ing from Washington, and the. state- -, I.
menta ot .the, press :,ot. that' eity,' 'all- -
affirm that a great; change has .conief
oyer the city, already, under, the ixt--
iluence i,of j an honest and . upright
Itempcratic government. This influK
ence baa permeated au ; the - goyernv
ment offijceA has.affected the .homes
anftveyen.ihe.jBhPp8,or, the. people.
That; the new adnunistratkm-'wil-l fut
fill ita contract to : conduct the eovi
ernment pn business principles, in the
interest, of the people instead of for
theioffice holder, is now beliesed by
all,i Government;, clerks no' .longer
feel the sheltering ; arm-- - of theu Res
pubican,.'infl,uencer" and arei work
.ing ;in ift;! way that :is; surprising;
Those who :befpre, the election . werd

;bratan,t vapd abusive ;of : Democrats
eann.Qt now be. hired: to say t a-- word
against them, land some- - have even
.taught their lips to utter praise. The
average, government clerk very uni
.happy i He is aware that he has very
little tq do, aQd that he , is not qualH
to do even that .little, j He-ha- s heard
thay the new: administration .will re
prgan.ize : the, departments ..and dis-
charge theiuseleBs the incompetent,
the idle. the drunkard ndt the- - gam- -

.bleri He knwthis mens mmu.L
,uUx maKing its appointments the ad
TOimVtraiqn will, be- - yery careful ,to
select only competent ,n.ua spber men,
consequently; the moral tone of,the
japrYioewiU be jmproved. improve-meptj- a

already discernible. - Prest
dent, Arthur's; administration was
opmparativelyieHpoctable, but it was
at, best a succession .of the.Qrant; ,re
gime o vulgarity, and dishonesty and
the Hayes regime, ot fraud and by
ppcxisy . ) President Arthur, thought
mpTe of his distinction as a fine gen-
tleman than of his farne as a states
piaq. :iThere, is pow : a, promise of
Simpler, manners and , purer: laws
Washington: during .the, next four
jreara may no j; be the. Mecca of fash
on and eocialvostentatipn. but it will

be more thau eyer the ideal capital of
a decent Democracy, .5 1 ,:

'
L y

rrr r.
A Miss ClevlaaT PoMiic.; J i.s
1 A paragraph to ' the", effect . that a
recent' ' lady visitor t at s the' White
Efouse, .who- - was'expressing' . tier ' de-
light at the restoration lot the: Demo-
crats to power, was stopped ; by" xuie
oC the presidents sisters with the re
mark: that x they- - were Republicans,
bad an extensive circulation. - This
paragraph was shown to Miss Cleve-
land, who is said to have responded
that their family had never ibeen a
political one., that their father was a
minister; arid .had not i been iu the
habit of discussing politics,- - ,Sbe had
thought ao little f politics as to have
been, several'; times puzzled when
asked w hether she was a Democrat or
a Republican, . but . she .added, "of
course $ approve my. brother's pria
ciples, and he has very - strong print
iples." - ,

r .:- - Cotton Pinntins;.
.The Montgomery ...Ala Advertiser

pf March 28 says:. '"Cotton-plantin- g

is going on briskly1 throughout the
cotton belt - Most of the cotton lands

beexi plowed and made ,s ready
ELve and the work is perhaps

advanced as usual at .this .sea--
hon. ftiucn corn nas oeen pjantea.
khd much of - it iwao .up when the.
tool snap . struck us. f With two
weeks of good weather the farmers
i f this section will almost finish
planting.

All Sorts of
I aijrts and many sorts-o- f ails pf

m and beast need a cooling
lot.ic: lifcstanpr Liniment.

; feb3--d ta thtt snaw

A IL.I,liyC. "GOB BLEW
1 vour

tt F.tlraordlnarj Cae of Care
ly tXtt- - IflrM Io I'erNoa Rem--

fThe following letter, d.ited January 14, 1885, has
Jqstheeh received, and will be shown to any per
sdn who is interested in the subject X tunes and
dates are withheld for obvious reasons:
-- Mua. Job Pbbkon:

On the 29th of last Maj a boy child
well developed In every respect was bom in this
cifj, bat the' aHhg of Terrors" began to chisel

;raliout e heart, and notwithstanding; its
plhnip s.nd vigorous constitution the poison In the
bipod soon began to manifest itself In what the
medical men term 'Eczema, "Pupura, or 'Heredi- -

ay Taint.' Some old mothers concluded the
obpldhad the 'yellow thrash. ' Yet whatever the
dliease It was certainly a stubborn master for the
doctors. ?: 1 . '

fl the mother took the little sufferer to the coim--
tr hoping that the pure fresh air might be bene-
ficial, and Sr. - , pf Lnmberton, was .called to

threat the ease. He pronounced it Era-- ma,' and did
all he could for n, but to no purpose, any more
than to check the lever to which the disease sub- -

Jaoted the boy.f , , .i . - -

1 At the Brst frost tbe victim was again se moved
to pie city, ?p.ud Immediately Dr. was called
and he prnouiiced the disease 'Pupura,' and pre-

scribed accordingly, feedlua ud the disease on iron,
tai4 other minerals until the balm's ; month be.
came so sore that for two weeks it did not nurse,
A friend suggested as a last hone and resort 1

J
'

; 'aras sroa pebso.jps kemeut.'
. -- u means 01 procuring any more nein or meai- -

cine hed4iiedraiMt'-'ttr'4tr-'tio- nr of deepest dr

the poor mother went, and .asked her drug.
Ktst to let her have one bottle and one package of
tho Itemed?, and was refubed. because Kile did not
have the money to pay for it -- She pawned her
we4ung ring ana rawed ji,ou 90 jay ior tne meai- -

'"When she gave the child the flrst.dose, three
Weeks ago y, the 11 We fettow wasamasof
seal; sores from the hips to the knees,and at seven
months old had never borne his weight on his feet.
To-di- by the help of Kod and a faithful adminis-
tration of the Remedy the child is well and strong
In tbe legs, and last Sabbath morning while the
mother was weeplnf at the necessity of drying up
hr breastfhe took hold and nursed as strong and
vtgorou as over. The administration of the
Remedy is still ken ud to effect avcoroplete cure.

"Believing lu its rmcacy I have prevailed upon
Mrs. to take tt for Inflammatory bheuma--
tlsra." -

Mrs. joe mum uwm- -

': A. messing to ITumanlty.
I

BoCkT Mount, N. C, Feb 28, 1885.

My first order for Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy was
for one dozen, the demand increased until I had
to order 12 dozen bottles. My sales are. daily In-

creasing, and the results are very satisfactory from
all who have used it Mr. M. C. Strickland, of
Nash county, hud been a snfferer for many years
with muscular rheumatism. h is now on his fifth
pottle, and great has been his Improvement Bis
erutcbes and stick are thrown aside, and he ex
claims, "I am a new man." His certificate will

Tours respectfully.soon appear.
I . A. W. iBBINGTON.

It I , '
S " L rt t., r I'

8 What Iff rs. Jee Person's
Uemedy Will do Tor Oeneial

I lebllity.
Rockt Motnt, N. C4 March 2, 18S6.

A rew month ago my daughter had been t 'ar--
Ing With some-- btood impurity which resuUed m
bolls and risings on her body; they occasioned
such debliltv and general bad health that I had
stop, aer rrora, scnooi in consequence, one
reduced hi flesh, and her ceneral health was
but away. After trying various treatments SSSetfeot. I concluded to use Mrs. Joe Person's
edy : It at;; --dime a charm, her general health i$r
excellent, site Is cured of the risings, has resumedlr stuues, and In evry wy is in r haitat in she ever was In hr lue. Asatuuieforftva.
etal dooiilty R has no eqoaL I am, v""t,,,

i B.B. a...,..gi.X

portion.

Louisiana State Lottery Cc.
'"Wis do hereby certify that toe super-

vise the arrangements for all the Monthly
and Semi-Annxi-al Drawings of the Louis-
iana State Lottery Company, andin per-
son manage and control the Drawings
themselves and that the same are con
ducted with - honesty, --fairness, and in
good faith toward ail parties., " and we
authorise the company to use this certifi-
cate, with foe .similies of our signature
attached in its advertisements.'

' CommlNtifoners.
Incorporated In 1868 for 25 years by the Legisla-

ture for Educational and Charitable purposes wltba capital of $1,000,000 to which a reserve fund of
over 4550,000 has since been added.

. By an overwhelming popular vote its franchise
was made a part of the present State Constitution
adopted December 2d, A. D. 1879.

The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed by
the people of any State.

, It never scales or postpones.
' Its Grand Single Number Drawings will take

place monthly.
A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A FOR-

TUNE. Third Grand ; Drawing. Class D In the
Academy ot Music, New Orleans, Tuesday, April
14.1888. 1 .i

! ;. j ITtl Monthly Drawing
'tST CAPITAL PBIZE, $75,000. -
100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Each. " Fractions In

...i Fifths In proportion.
EJm ot Prizes.

; I CAPITAL PRIZE. $75,000
; .1; do . do . 26,000

1 do do 10,000
-- 1 PRIZES of $6,000.. 12.000

5 do 2,000.. 10,000
i 1Q do 1,000.. . 10,000
- 20 do ,500.. 10,000
100' do 20,000
800 do 100.. 80.000
600 do 50.. 25,000

1000 do 25,000

t':'! ' APPROXIMATION PRIZKS.

6,750
da do - 500... 4,600
do do 250... 2,250

1967 Prises, amounting to.;,..... ....'....$26500
! Application for rates to clubs should be made

Only to the office of the company In New Orleans.
For further information write clearly, giving full

address. Postal Notes, Express Money Orders, or
New York Exchange In ordinary letter. Currency
by Express (all sums of $5 and upwards at our ex-
pense) addressed

: - M. A. DAUPHIN,
' - - New Orleans, La.

Or M. A, DAUPHIN, .
! J tOI Seventh St., Washington.. C.
Make P. O. Monny Orders payable and addresr

Registered Letters to
i NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANE,

. New Orleans, La

NOTICE.
To the Voter ef the City of

I ' Charlotte, M. C. .

At a regular meeting of the Board of Aldermen
ot said city, held this 9th day of March, 1885, on
motion it was ordered' that' a new registration of
voters be made for the municipal election to be
held in said city on 1st Monday In May, 1885.

W. C. MAXWELL. Mayor.
Fmd Nash, Clerk. mchludtf

We Have Srnne fioe

i MODELS and DESIGNS for

ART PAINTING,
Sent to us for

Exhibition and Sale.

They will remain with us a few days when tbe un-
sold portion will be returned. Artists are invited
to call and see them.

HANDPATN fED

Easter
a

Ms

-- AND

RRB GOG OOa oSSo

'8
EEB OOG OGO '88s

JUST :- -: RECEIVED.

Tinnv Ac HRO.

hmm ) For lit

-- A UBAJD SALK OP--

l&tches,
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.

Diamonds Silver and Silver-Plate- d

,4 Warey

, i r .

Spectacles, &c.

Prioes cut down from Thanksgiving Day to
March 4th 1885.

Those wanting an t of the above goods will please
eau and hear my prices, they are the lowest and
the goods are the best. , .

J. T, BUTLER.

Pi BTHtm, T. BTNtJX, IK. i EABTLSTTT 8HIPP.

BYNUMS & SHIPP,
Attorneys and : tosellors at Law,

i i ; CTARLOTTK, N. O.
'

.
Fxaethw fa a4 FederalOourts. '
CoeinianyCjiitDsa mchlldSm

f i 'Jas. S. Anaereoii, f AVL

member of the Leeislatfire, S w kill--
ed few days ago by thfevkick of
mule. f

Qep. Ray, while asleep m bed at bis
Jhomeo recently r'--

-i to Northampton
county, ipas shot jtirMikJlled , by

pars a ib--S Mi
To attempts at arson in WiU

mington Sunday night, leads th
Review to remark that a vigilancd

Hrirhitteelis'riJed for that city.

Greensboto Workman : Bolicitot
Adams, of the eighth district, sent in
his resignation to the Governor more
than week BgOj bufcfwas not accepw
ed. And now at the solicitation or,

friends, he has decided to withdraws
JakresignaiipjDr t fT i

AsheVille1 A'dvancV: The wheatj
f

crop in Haywood county is almostt
an entire failure, owing to the veryj
severe cold weather,. 4 of which w.e;
hAvW h"ad so mlich .within the i pasts
two-o- r three months Many farmers
are plowing up their wheat hems iorj
other purposes, - i

aTeich'witbff H. Andrews,!
Esq., has just returned from Castle;
Hayne,, in .New, Hanover county,
whither he went to make ail the- - .ne
cessary Arrangements for the ! manu- -
lacture oi pnospnaies icsriiae, prwun
crop, and we were pieasea 10 learn
from him that everything'is in good
running order and tjhattherm are
"now dailv turning out from .'ten to

Wilmington Star: None of the
bodies qs bysthstfjtlosion of the ill-fat- ed

steamer Wave have ever been
'recoywed.TT!-The- f: jGeraaania . Insu
ranee Company of this ityl etWhich
was --ChAr.tred iyJtbeLegiatature.- - at
its late session, nas oeen organ izeu
with the following Board of Director's;
B. Qu Worthy Thos; DMearesB. M.

Mclntire, Jdliii E pappitt. Tin- -
Nr-by- ,

Geo) R. Frencn, jf., S. H Fish-blate,rWj;- T

Daggett, L. Hanson,
John D. Woody, R. W. Hicks, W. H.
Sprunt. V,--
r i Drfrira Ornhan's Friend We now
have thirty very respectable cases of
measles m the asylum.- - uon. j. xx,

"Rrftilen oavB hft,was the first Goyer
nor of North Carolina who- - alluded
to the Oxford Orphan Asylumln his
proclamation.- - The real estate of
Granville has increased not less than
200 per cent, in the past twenty years.

kBOwa tousi nave anticipated BR
wautsLl-Cof.-J)aw- 8 sends us a barxej,
and a box of crockery, ancj the!
"friend ' two barrels of dried frUit.!
, NewaA Observer vrTheref J6m4
very impOrxantmeeting last night of
Trlmlta vBablisWaTthelE neat Plhew5

nwetiigshoijseJtbAjto of J2U
eon and McDowell streets. a.na

Wood number of this faith froiri i tihe
cwy, county, ana several irom j ad-
joining counties were here to organ '
i7a ft hiK3 ffArPafitornev of this

mS&i whoAfilexfemMy.keticeniii kH
the subject tor trie present, ouiprpm
fees ere long to let tbe full facts Tgo

before thepttblief-trariirrhi-s - posses-- ,

sion'a number ofwunterfeit dollars
6t U motflrt882-h- r' Tfifey are ! an
xUeptj'iraijoflhe, genuine

and it is almost impossible Rqd re
guires a most rigiifrnyro detect
tbat: they are spunousa liXhey have
the hrihg" of the genuine dollar b;ut
lack the wefght, and they have a
greasy-- fefeling,- - --Tfce-three new so
licitors have not yet been appointed,
and wiil not be untirthe:fGot6rbor's

svI ' 'sreturn
i --Wilmiaarton Review 'jGaptj H A..
Bnjnkf , the rlrtiat, died this nTorning
at" liiaf residence, No. i68TtW.tS
Street; between Dock an4-Orang- I

tie was aoouc 4 years 01 age-- , ana i

has been n jrvalid for many months. I

-- rinere la an immense amount --01
lawlessness in the city. Otickei
thieves, burglars or incendiaries fur
nish matter for alarm and comment
almost daily, and the time has come
when the people must feel safer in
the enjoyment of their ftonves''Snd
property. We do not believe that
the number who perpetrate these
crimes is large, but they are bold and
Determined, and their freedom from
toe legitimate consequeneesr)f sucti
outrages harf adJed td th&fcicoura&e
and seemed to awaken an ambition
W see how lawless they can become,

j It is with great regrst that we
announce the death of Mr. James AU
derman, one of the most esteemed
of our citizens,' who" died at 'reaif
dence here yesterday morning ' ai i
O'clock., T jhttal-- tl f id r; ! rl
1 j . The DtssatUfied West.'
Vash. Cor. Mew York world.

dissatisfied than, can be told in a very
few words; nihey.onot ,say'ver
rnjucht, but they-- ard Very im paifent .

More than this will be made to ap--
,r when the House meets next fall.
Vilas is the only man who has

s far been recognized for an im- -
tant position'of what is lcrtown as

the star clasa of places. Obio isnot'
arry loiiKer counted., as a Western.
Btate. it is classed as a .Middle state.
Mr. Pendletdri .liaf ugh I113. family
eoiiiectiotu thas: Closer t affiliations

arthe Eastthaif thd West He rs
mdreof anEagtnmaninoHof his
yfnpathies than almost any other

man irrunio.' Tne vveis,"triererore-consiae- rt

itself tiU anrepreeffnted- -

j&hiong-otir-forei- gh missions. Sme
01 pnewestern men advocate Mr.
CWvnd?vimtineJ'the jWestthk

--sutnme?.' iiTheBav, that hdoe not
upperstand what 'a great cotlhtr;
mere lsouctnera .Arm that. t.hnfA m nn

tlorfgefa fr6ntieri,7iey .are planning
jiWesji, lortbe

T att tie ; can rtcom4-in- .-

ooAtakwithhii'WeMeifri! fjeofilirMiid
ibeka the- importance of kivine s thera
42eharef 4mtfi,e Admifiistraiionpof
affairs.ii!,It1s nQtluihrobalblathatMrf

lJUieveianci may accept an invitation
to go to vjnicago this summer and
visit a fewjDf the leading cities of the

Minister Poefp aod the Yat 3odeots.
At New HavenU' Conn , Saturday

evening, theYale students serei?led
Jfroi. fnejps, the .new minister to
England.',, Fully 500( fctutfetCWere
in the line of marctv whieh;wa& ;in
creased to double the number bt en-
thusiastic citizens. Mr. Phelps; ' ad-dress-

his cnthusiecstitriadmlrers,
saidr1""! thahkyou gentlemenVerj,
iuuch for tha.4JomplinaeuWy.ou pav
ma, and the .more, because I, trust
vmii w imiuoi cu w rt'c null t,as - a
minister to England, but as an4 irdi.
yiduaL.,, Amonjr the greatest, ot. xnv
regrets at leaving this country is" that
luji lewuwi 4 wnu v, ai,e,.;voiiege

uc iiiwriiupiBu. 1 say interrupted, not broken off, ' because '" on
myi return to , this ,. .countryi' .after a
feW y ears I hope to resume thertt,
and then I will be abler to say in thewru oiouf png,: although i an'.
mug ii : .--i t go there anj

1 1
.1 hi ' Trrr-T- " '.aV.'f

"Tfett't Health Re newer" lor weak torn', '.'

7 wr..jrrazier s ftlagie Ointment Cures a If by- f imw ur Kruos, oiotcoesaoaeru(Hionson the face, leaving the skin dear andtw.ubtuL. alsoeuraa itch, salt rbeura, sore nip--

o-- .- xHBia .dpn receipt ot rv""e. ffe-- J.

1 J.I I ' y J " r 5? '.
l?--l I

This medicine, combining Iron with pure
vegetable tonics, quickly nd completely

J M m0 miUUlUiK nuucuj aw

WotriatbtatoBteiei peculiar to

orodjoe coaBflpfftton-OtAaro- n medicine do.

It enriches and purines the blood, stimulates
the appetite, aids the assimilation of food.re-Ueve- a

Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
ens the muaclea and nerves. .v .

j-a- te genuine has above trade mark and
nnaaad radllnes on wrapper. Take no other
M r nowa chhkak co, baltore, an.

in w I

Without Money
i1""!! L-.-

i 1UJ '.Jr. U-.r- '....-- :r .f r

AND

riVithout Price I

Wa have lust Issued a most wonderful and valu-M- e

new book, which treats of diseases ''peculiar to

MMiHirMa3"&ilia rnas tpared-neithe-r pains1

not money to make It worthy the perusal and con-

fidence of the woman all over our land,

1 I 1 v
, Ejeri other, fife, sister and daughter in this

ttwQLbe sent to any address In the United
-- ;!) Mil J Ui
States

if i t .k ... ...
Whir's "..rijfy, :(M, f i T;,t

nrPUVTC rT? POST f

Bead It carefully, study It well, and you will glean

Iran its pages information that may prove more

valuable than an the wealth of all the

more precious- - thajv alKthe- - cei IS Oi JSurqpe'B
., .f, I f i J

9ks oeateaee taRfwrlHH:

dress
.iwfc"1 7 i 1

1

lVJ 1 IJVjJXIJ I B 1

oni anrTwonderful eases that are quite interesting;

It seems that a young lady of Atlanta had been-- re
ported as dead, but it came to the ears of the At
lanta JirlJlS she was stfllaUve. and being
we aiergror newa, a rep irxer was sent to ine,reBi-denc- e

toieafh all the facts. MUs Belle Dunaway
wh.iuid-eet- i, bronouneed d?aL met him t the
door, stoutly denying that she was dead. She
MIA, .UOlJCilJ pj-ii.- l la,

"For-fou- r ,year fheumadsd and nedralgii fave
resisted physicians and' all other treatment. My

muscles seamed to dry up, my flesh slfiranl away,
my Joints wen swollen, painful and large, jost my
appetite, was reduced to 60 pounds In weight and
foraontniwa Ix'oecte) t jUtntpinoed
the use of 6. "ti. andTthe aetlon of one half a

' kettle convinced my friends thit it would cure me,
' Itsaueoi' was Me magle.' It g?ve 'me an appetite
, ff me streogtb relieved all pains anl aches, h

Idded flesh to my bones, and when five bottles had
. ban wed I had gained BO pound of flesh,' and I
an ta4aadjid weX"

. Some one said that Potash" wu a poison : Who
Bakes except thro who desire to
cuislead &iuMuunbug you? He who denounces
ethfeTemedles aa'BAppg; is qnietly offering a vile
sosBpouad of his own beware of all such. '

Ask row physician or your druggist if Potash
twwluw an the honors claimed for If by those

, w1wa 4ompeflesl o traduce ether, preparations
' a ord "

vi olut respectable themselves.! i l l
' irK ' , t At J Potash properly combined with
other reifies makes the grandest blood remedy
ever known to man, and we claim that B. B. B. Is
that remedy. -

If afflicted with any form of blood poison, Scrof-
ula, BheumaUsm, qaWh QVd .XJlcers and Sores,
Klutcdmjalcieini the
B. B will cure you at once. Send to Blood Balm
Co., Ai lanta, Ga for ppy of their

"
book pijKBff

ScddmCharlotUDy V

W. M. WILSON.

jo nilJ3 M

..fo I It v " au mm

aymptonwIivUoate their existence :Xo'krIs eiMtire, Slelt lledMSadlMasrtr Mtina;, aversion to

MM dmtr. AiasiiMM. Flvttarlns at the.

3"f 1 " rythAta-ec1- S,
gut iwedlclne 01 cTT'vfL.
f,V !?J!S?teIJ?t"l8 promptf removingf;imparities through these three " keavl
tlte, sottatC UKorfin rejralaf 9note, b elea?
SktaandATltroTOusbody; TWT'S PU.LJ5.e " r gr1-n- g nor titerfare

of to it j.aii(I hRVO trl:d.ten dlfrnmni
klnuaxfrpiiia,vYind-TlT- T' are the firsCthat hare done me any gpoi. They have
ciea.sea. p cut Titoeryvt-H- f appetiuy is?l
juvruuu, iixHi aigests reaai r . ana Inowpass:

TUTTS HAI(E.
Gut Haib os WhiskS ri,od instantrr to a tiLossT Fi.ao Hingle ap

pUcatlon f t h l r" ruggiBis.
, or sent by ex

Offloe,44
TUTTS KAr.

wrwoit tM'dWffaev e :l I 'fl m

7IZCLE3AL!; GROCER

AIW tt!2Clbij: MERCHANT

V W4 HIij I tut .itq.:rjeojjaucs;
Tsonsr to dead. Wgglns bsf gone to preaehlngr

father. la aa esses Uks Dottle ot

tTT-- T

E Elate

i .r pa.d. bioua
I.". iff

8
PrfcSuof' n tenns WsuU vn

11 One Dwelling on Ninth street between
C, two stories, six menF
well of water in yard; lo4S9W TPrice Si Sii

12 SSL01'? Q,L SixUl one s ry 5

13 e. u.eUIn8 on West Trade street. two,
stories, 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of

uoouoiro iJivyeriy, ( mce $4,750.

UOne Huiidred and Fifty Acres Land W aulacity Umlts, adjolnhig the Fair GroundsweU located for a truck and dairy farm: ft intimber, branch running through it. about
acres meadow. Price $30 per acre.

S!2.unlm,pr0!,eS ,ot 99x198 on Ninth streetlu and E streets. Price 350.

Ifi &ix Thousand Three Himdred Acres Lanaowners of The Crowder's Mountain ironWorks beg to call the attention of capitalists Iron
iinanufacturers, Block and dairy men, and tliosswho wish to settle colonies, to. their prooerfj which
Offers inducements to the classes above namedThe property consists of &ix Thousand ThreeHundred Acres of land, located in the counties otGaston and Cleaveland, In the State of North Car
olma, at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line railway, now owned bj theRichmond anC Danville railroad ceuiuaiw Theproperty has been used for filly years past as anIron property, and has ueen worked at variouspoints, but chiefly at the site of the celebrated
Yellow Ridge Ore Bank, which has always yielded
an ore noted for Its richness In metallic Iron andIts softness aud toughness. This vein of' ore
which extends lor two miles In length, has been
worked to the dept 1 147 feet, showing at thatdepth a vein ol ore about 40 feet wide, and analy-
zing as high as 66 per cent, of metallic Iron. This
vein has not been worked for twenty years, but the
facts set forth can be fully" shown. Various other
veins have been worked, and within the past two
years very large deposits of Iron ore have been dis-
covered at other points. Within the past eighteen
months, however, the owners have discovered de
posits of ore in Crowder's Mountain, (five veins et
iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown be-
fore, and which will furnish an amount of good!
ore, easily worked and above water, that must
make it one of the most desirable Iron properties,
to be found. They have discovered on the pinnacle-o-

this mountain, which is 1000 feet above the level,
land, 2200 feet above the sea level, a vein of orw
eight feet wide, which crops out at various points,
trom thetop to the bottom of the mountain, show-ln-

In one place about 20 feet of solid vein. Thi
vein can be traced over tha top of the mountain ton
over a mne.and this deposit alone would afford ant
almost Inexhaustible supply of ore, easily worked;
and above the water line. In addition, to this fowrr
other vein have been found on this, mountain.
The ore is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from 49 to 65 per cent of mtalli Iron, with a
small amount of titanic acid, t any su-
lphur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore In this
mountain Is simply inexhaustible and of good
quality.

Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
King's Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
pinnacle is the highest point of land from Rich-

mond to Atlanta, except ML Airy, in Georgia, and
they have reason to believe this mountain is full of
ore also. In addition to iron ore the property has
manganese, limestone clay for making
brick, gold and other minerals. Very pure and ex-

cellent barytese has just been found in large Quan-
tity.

As a stock and dairy farm tt offers fine opportu--,
altlestothose who may wish to engage In such bu.
In ess. It has from three to four thousand acres ot
l9ei or only slightly rolling land, which produce,
(trass, grain and all kinds of farming products
anely, and it is well supplied with water by onfall-- ,

n g springs and branches
The other 4,000 acres embraced in the mountain,

sides are productive of fine grass and herdage, and)
afford excellent natural pasturage for sheep and,
cattle, The climate is so mild that but little she-
lter for stock Is needed In the coldest winters. The.
whole six thousand-acre- s are now covered with a
Ane growth of timber of all kinds, such as pine,
hickory, oak, walnut, cedar, ate. The ,land Is well
suited to farming purposes, by those who wish to,
solonize. Cotton, corn, peas, oats, clover and grass,
snd fruits of all kinds are produced beautifully, and.
It is specially suited to grapes and small fruits. It
sould be divided into small farms that would:glv
to each farm variety ot soil, and level and hilly
and. It Is situated In the Piedmont belt, which Is

noted for the salubrity of Its. climate, and the
healthiness of its atmosphere.- - It is a region free
trom malaria and other unhealthy influences, it
Is located with great convenience to railroad facil-
ities, being situated at from two to four miles from
King's Mountain Station, on a railway that has the
most extensive connections with all parts of the
mitntr. anA vhl.h .num. Inlonamantii til
those who are trying to develop the country along
Its lines. The owners will sell this property to suit
purchasers, as follows: The whole tract, Including
mineral lnterests,for Sixty three Thousand Dollars
or will- - make favorable terms, reserving the mliK
era! Interest, or will sell one-ha-lf the mineral in--,

terest, payments to be one-thir- d cash, balance in,
oneortwyea,--
' A valuable water power, which has been used n

large rolling mills, lies adjacent to thlsprau-- .
rty, and can be bought cheaply. The payer!i IS

also in close proximity to the famous All Healing
Mineral Springs, and to the widely-know- n Clew
land Springs.

The town ot King's Mountain is also adjacent,
where art good hotels, a nourishing and excellent
high school, and several new and handsome
churches. The owners Invite the attention ol all
Interested to this property, and ask an examination
of it Any further information regarding it will bo
promptly furbished by addressing R. K. Cochrane.
Manager Charlotte Real Estate Agency.

The Yellow Ridge Ore Bank has been recentli
sold to a Pittsburg, Pa., Company,- - and a German
colonization company has recently bought Aou
cres adjoining this property.

1 Q Tract of Land, 150 acres, located In Lincoln
lO county, N. C, adjoining lands of Gsodson.
ft Payne and others, 6 miles from Denver, 23 from
Charlotte, and la from Davidson College. Hason
ta good dwelling, 7 rooms, all necessary outDulia-Ing- s,

good orchard, good water, and well adaptea
for grains, grasses, corn wheat, tobacco,
etc. ; 85 acres good bottom land. In fine state or
uldvatlon. Price $2J&0.

Q Tract of Land, 3, miles sooth of Charlotte,
1 U 82 acres, known as .part of the Samuel Tay-

lor tract, on which la an undeveloped gold mine,
llrnnwn In thn I. C. SAMirts as tha Sam Taylor
mine), three frame' tenement houses, 'two rooms
each, good barn, good ell water and good spring
on the premises. Sold without reserve forJl.voo.

two unimproved wis ouxwo, vu uuiu.23 ot West Fifth streat Price $200 each.

28 Dwelling In Meflisiulle tstoShouse, lot 9&X19& fronting on
1736,1 square 216, adjoining property of w. a. bui
and others. Price cash, $860..

Two lots, Nne. &n and- - hub, square . """j,32 tog 99 feet on B street and running .throng"
tor.Kt.MwlL On th nmrnises is a mmv.
dwelling, seven rooms and small storehouse.

3d Twdunimnroved lots comer Smith and 8tn

streets, In square W,?A233street 61x146 and 63x146. The twe lots
ogether or separately as the purcnaser iw

ice for the two r t eaahtfiUB . .
. One-sto-ry frame ootwgs, rZaiSO In Fourth ward, on west Fifth

the resldenoe of James P. Irwin. jUimiW
menta new. A desirable place for a

57 Ward at Lowesvtlle, N C.,:22teather
O vats, 1 pool, 2 lime 1 shop house i8x

house, bark mill house, stable, dwelling; lOwrw
land connected with ' tan "Wt w jT
wmiease.for b18
rin wA 'TBTy',ae8ir8jw"tarm,

thwe miles 'west of Charlotte,

Csiollmi entral'aar townon me
Junius Hayes ttrm.

othersT-fievenoo- a thJ?,lg
'andmdiSZm outbuildings to.fiOodwp,?"

premieea Well watered afld 4"-- '

4U larand Pine streets, square M, W
wWcn

There is on the tot some building material
will be sold with the lot Price of lot and maw

rial 1450. v
airfldMrtf V4

FOR SALE.;:
39 forehead miJXZSm

tsndWwmfnnJb

(1st. ieceved;

' TIJRKliVS, CHICKENS, .

Mack ; and Sweet PotaUet,
AT : '

S. M. HOWELL'S,

r Iadln,fBdoiiPfc3fc
siciaa i

I Ofllce lu New York. -

From Am. Joanuu of Med. ' -

.i if ib. t i tuixww tacs impiy 1
I- - fd ot cum eroveriQ. J t

L Ad. t iwhiwIIiK, Bo. SB Job Bk.Bew Task. '

narndawlw

By using Dr. Trader's Throat and Lung Balsam --
the enly cure for coughs, colds, hoarseness and
sore throat, and all diseases of the Throat and
Lungs. Do not neglect a cough. It may prove
fatal. Scores and hundreds ot people owe their
lives to Dr. Frailer s Throat and Lung Balsam,
and no family will ever be without it alter once
using it, and discovering Its .marvelous power. It
is put up la tors famUy- - uotiiei. and so, J tor the
small pr kt &Q cenis- - bo de. Pold yT.C.
Smith & J l . j feUudeo .wly

Top-- 'j on ItoV ran 3 Humors. eroptl ring-
worm, Wuor, sail rheum, fronted feet, euunUUns.
' - I

Hamlet with R-- A A. Trains to and trom Raleigh.
Through Sleeping Cars between Wilmington and

Charlotte and Raleigh and Charlotte. ...
- Take Train No. 1 for Statesvllle, stations o
Western N. C. R. B,, Ashevllleand points west. -

Also, for Spartanburg, Greenville, Athens, At-
lanta and all points south west

U C. JONESf
l' - Superintendentr. W, CLabk, Sen. Pass. Agent

' i T- - - . . i 4 - 5 .ffe m .. .,.f -

O U.. V.rt. a -- - a t


